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... My Delegatioi had not planned on 1 ,ntervening.at 
this stage of

debate on Agenda Item 71, whJch has turned <out to.be procedural to a

'ge exteit. TheCÇanadian Governmelte id it itten 'cmet transmîtted

w i and .suggestions onResolution 1815, adopted at the severitee'nth

"sion, ýwhereby the Sixth Committee Was gi'ven the important task of consider-

n'9 XIthe principles of international law concerning friendly relations and CO'

Pe ation among states in.accordance with the Charter of the United Nations.

ý"eOVe-r, this Delegation,' along wlth, several' others, submitted at this

e'IOfln, infWoe'king Paper A/C.6/L..53le some further suggestions asto the,

anct.ing of this item.

It hag become.apparent to us, however,.that 
we should .speak briefly

;:plygt va uesin n doubts which have béer raised concderning

the'r Y Delegation read with greatintereSt 
the commerits contriblited by

goverriments and has listeried to the many jnteresting suggestionS which

been made Sb far in the cou4rse of 'this' general debate. The wealth and

ofpi apprce whc ae been proposed point to the wisdom of

g an open mind about the nature of 
the study being undertaken, ,about

rif and about its eventual resuits. 
The debate in itself tends to

0 b"'II t.hat only the test of experience will reveal whethei ,this study is

i short or a 1 < ng term proposition,, and whethe' 
i~t will be self-

~Qti or may lead to the adoption of reso1utioq's on specificpoints,.,

t91uc elaboratîng draft convention~s, or to other docum1en~ts, or to all these

l'elt* ccordingy,~ we cari only at this stage treat with great reser<V e any

eteermined solutions or prefabr 
icated declarations.

abec ... RefereflGes were made in the cours5e of this debate to a document

ý%In this Comm~ittee at the seventeenth session - namTely, to Draft

zeuto A/C .6/I..505, submitted on October 26, 1962, by the DeJ.egation of

rItjsIvakia and consisting o~f a proposed Draft Declaration 
of Principles of

e "n"tonal Law. As reflected in the official records of the seventeenth

th J at document, togethe' with two other draf t resolutions, moved >

eectively by the DelegationS of Yugoslavia and of Canada, were withdrawin by

eespctive co-spon5rs in favou.r f compri,5se Reolution 1815e which

tituts the. item before the 
Sixth Comn4$ttee at its current session.

act ThefQo'ee this Delegation take5s exeto to certain statements

na~ t hi session, whiche if we understQod them correctlY, would tend to

*Jat that Draft Reso14u49fl À C6/. may be consideied as still before

aZ8Comnitee.Such attempts to reopen the ternis of Resolution 1815, which

unanimoSly agreed t.o last yer after a lengthy debate and diffîcult

*GiQl 
o ~~yjtrt~~ei'S~ flout the express wishes of

enea Asembly.

Onl the question of timing$ we regret that va4ious p;opoflefts 
of a

Ilge date have sti~ven to change th liBt of topics laid out ini Resolution 1815,

9z0PeIçinig soJm* tqimewat
4 fl dsu~si'Os We f ai4 to under-stand how they

)ý1 'l Urin spe w t thi own efforts to brir1g back under the priority

ý8A8_PePoslswhch er dscardedfo Re5Q11utiofl 1815. Some of thesé pro-
w~ai~- W&' _ 4mn discussed in other forums; others might



lead the Sixth Cammittee ta being at Cross-purposes with the work of theInternational Law Commission; finally, with ail due respect, others areperhaps false problems, which appear ta stem from semantic distinctions.
...In stressing in Working Paper A/C.6/L.531 that coexistence Îsflot the subject before this Committee, this Delegatian, for its part, haswanted ta restate its conviction that friendly relations among states iS amuch broader theme. One must be extremeîy careful ta avoid distorting thelanguage cf the Charter where it refers ta friendly relations among nationis,The Charter is based on the fundamental principle cf the sovereign equalityaf ail its members and seeks ta harmonize difference while accepting the o

diversity and camplexity cf relations between states, whether neighbeurilgofar apart. This appreach is clearîy incompatible with a uniîateraîîy-heldconcept cf a world divided into twa rival secie-economic systems. Such a vecannet be superimposed upen the Charter without doing violence ta it s fundaffe'lprinciples. Indeed, the promotion cf any special viewpeint net gene-rally held ~member states is by definitien inapprepriate as a target for International 0o-eperation Year.

In this connectins we neted the frank statement made in~ the Generale
Assembly recentîy by His Excellency the President of Yugoslavja, whe viewledtf
codification cf the princîples of co-existence as an essentîally politicalrather than a legal exercîse.

The debate thus far has indicated that many shades cf opinion exist
on bath substance and pracedure. It rests wîth this Commîttee te reconcile
these cnflictin.g views and ta bridge these differences. A geod start in thidirection was made two years ago when agreement was reached on the gefleral
ta be studied, i.e, frlendîy relations and Co-operation ameng states in acCOrwith the Charter. A further impor tant step was taken last year, when grieý
was reached on the general procedure te be feîîewed, i.e. te begin studying thfour princîples cf non-use cf force, peaceful settlement cf disputes, severe 9ýequaîîty of states, and non-intervention.

Within this framework, this Delegation feels that it may advaflce Or'
support, at this or anather session, wlthaut, it hopes, being branded as
ubstructionist, such proposais as were outlined, e.g. by the Delegation Of tý1
Netherîands, toward a draft resalution, and by the Mexican and other Latinl
American deîegations, taward draft conventions, with reference te the secod
sub-item cf aur agenda, the peaceful settlement ef disputes.

... Let us hope that the Cemmittee will see its way clear ta Pro ceediAl
immedîately with the task before it, namely the detailed Consideration cf thSub-items, witheut taking up much more time on pracedure. In formulatit1g el
wish, we cannot, of course, close aur eyes te the intrinsic diffîculties of 'e
Proc-edure and treatment which are invoîved awing te the importance and ~gef the subject matter.

The task of this Cammittee is difficul enough in cases where the
Committee deals with draft instruments er recommendations carefuîîy develOPed t
the International Law Commission after much study and discussion and relatinq
sPecific and well-defined areas of the law. It becomes a much more diffiCult
endeavour when the subj ect matter of the study censists in the very princiPle5governing the fundamental rights and duties of states.

Fortunàtely, however, the task cf the Committee is simplifîed bYth n
existence cf the Charter cf the United Nations, itself the fundamental st3tooee
of Princîples cf international law, Drovidîng both a guide and an anchor for 1pa
Commîttee's studies. For this reason, we think that this study can be bein itseîf and might achieve some beneficial resuits.

While the Committee as a whole, as severai delegations have aireadlh
started deing, embarks upan the detaiîed consideration of the substance of e3vtopic, a steering committee or an ad ho ru might, for the remainder Of
session, help iren out precedural 'difficulties. Whatever ether accessory
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functIons are entrusted to such a groupe its existence should note we trust,

ile 0r short-circuit the earneSt and serjous consideration of the topics

Stdin Resolution 1815 by the full. ComTmittee.

-r The Canadian Delegation intends to make separate staternents at
hso Or the next session on such topics as peaceful settiement of disputes

In eegeqaiy traisthned to preserve a certain elasticity

se the Oeder Of treatment, and it welcomes the initiative taken by the

etrat to provide us with background materiai as a starting point...
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